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## Summary

**Size.**
128 items

**Geographic locations.**
Louisiana

**Inclusive dates.**
1909-1983

**Bulk dates.**
N/A

**Language.**
English

**Summary.**
Photographic copies of postcards depicting Louisiana railroad depots.

**Organization.**
Organized alphabetically by town.

**Restrictions on access.**
None.

**Related collections.**
None.

**Copyright.**
Copyright of the original materials is retained by descendants of the creators in accordance with U.S. copyright law.

**Citation.**
Louisiana Railroad Depot Photograph Collection, Mss. 4161, Louisiana and Lower Mississippi Valley Collections, LSU Libraries, Baton Rouge, La.

**Stack location(s).**
D:79
INDEX TERMS

Photographic prints.

Postcards.

Railroad stations--Louisiana.

Railroads--Louisiana.
CONTAINER LIST

Location: D:79

Folder 1
Abbeville (undated): Southern Pacific
Alexandria (1909): Texas and Pacific/Missouri Pacific
Alexandria (1978): Louisiana and Arkansas
Alexandria (1978): Texas and Pacific
Amite: Illinois Central
Anacoco: Kansas City Southern
Archie (1940): Louisiana and Arkansas
Avon

Folder 2
Baldwin: Texas and New Orleans
Bastrop: Arkansas, Louisiana, and Missouri
Bastrop: Missouri Pacific
Baton Rouge (1960): Illinois Central/Missouri Pacific
Baton Rouge (1971): Kansas City Southern
Benson (1983): Kansas City Southern
Bernice: Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad
Berwick: Texas and New Orleans
Bunkie: Texas and Pacific

Folder 3
Caspiana: Texas and Pacific
Church Point: Missouri Pacific
Clarence: Louisiana and Arkansas
Colfax: Louisiana and Arkansas
Collinston: Missouri/Pacific
Coushatta: Louisiana and Arkansas
Crowely: Missouri/Pacific
Crowley (1910): Oregon and Nebraska
Crowley (1956): Southern Pacific
Cullen: Louisiana and Arkansas
Cypress (1941): Texas and Pacific

Folder 4
Delhi (1966): Illinois Central
DeQuincy: Kansas City Southern

DeRidder: Kansas City Southern
DeRidder: Southern Pacific
Des Allemands (1942): Texas and New Orleans
Dido: Atchison and Santa Fe
Donaldsonville: Missouri/Pacific
Dubach

Folder 5
Elizabeth: Santa Fe
Elton: Missouri Pacific
Eunice: Missouri Pacific
Eunice: Southern Pacific
Ferriday (1940): Louisiana Midland
Ferriday: Missouri Pacific
Fisher: Kansas City Southern
Florein: Kansas City Southern
Franklin: Southern Pacific
Franklin (1941): Texas and New Orleans

Folder 6
Gonzales (1940): Kansas City Southern
Gretna: Southern Pacific
Gretna: Texas and Pacific
Good Hope: Illinois Central
Gueydan: Southern Pacific
Hammond (1966): Illinois Central
Haynesville: Louisiana and Northwestern
Hodgo
Holly Ridge: Illinois Central
Homer: Louisiana and Northwestern
Hornbeck: Kansas City Southern
Houma: Texas and New Orleans

Folder 7
Ikes (1921): Santa Fe
Independence: Illinois Central
Jeanerette (1939): Texas and New Orleans
Jennings: Southern Pacific
Kentwood: Illinois Central
Kinder (1939): Missouri Pacific
LaFayette (1967): Southern Pacific
Lake Charles: Kansas City Southern
Lake Charles (1967): Southern Pacific
Lake Providence: Missouri Pacific

Folder 8
Leesville: Kansas City Southern
Lettsworth: Texas and Pacific
Lockport (1943): Texas and New Orleans
Luling: Texas and Pacific
Mansfeild: Kansas City Southern
Many: Kansas City Southern
Maringouin: Texas and Pacific
Mermentau (1967): Southern Pacific
Merryville (1921): Santa Fe

Folder 9
Monroe (1968): Illinois Central
Monroe (1905): Missouri Pacific
Montgomery: Louisiana and Arkansas
Morgan City: Southern Pacific
Morgan City: Texas and New Orleans
Napoleonville (1943): Texas and New Orleans
Natchez: Missouri Pacific
Natchitoches: Texas and Pacific
New Orleans: Southern Pacific

Folder 10
New Iberia: Southern Pacific
New Orleans (1906): Illinois Central
New Orleans (1915): Louisville and Nashville
New Orleans (1915): Texas and Pacific
New Orleans (1968)
New Roads: Texas and Pacific
Nitram (1921): Santa Fe
Norco: Louisiana and Arkansas
Oakdale (1968): Missouri Pacific
Oakdale (1921): Santa Fe

Folder 11
Oberlin: Missouri Pacific
Opelousas: Missouri Pacific
Opelousas: Southern Pacific
Patterson (1939): Texas and New Orleans
Plaquemine: Texas and Pacific
Pleasant Hill (1942): Texas and Pacific
Ponchatoula (1968): Illinois Central
Port Allen: Texas and Pacific
Port Barre: Missouri Pacific

Folder 12
Payne (1939): Texas and New Orleans
Reserve: Illinois Central
Ruston: Rock Island and Illinois Central
St. Francisville: Illinois Central
Schriever: Southern Pacific
Shreveport (1910): Texas and Pacific
Shreveport (1968)

Folder 13
Slidell: Southern
Sorrento: Louisiana and Arkansas
South Mansfield (1915): Texas and Pacific
Spring Hill: Louisiana and Arkansas
Tallulah (1968): Illinois Central
Tallulah (1968): Missouri Pacific
Tangipahoa: Illinois Central
Urania (1909): Missouri Pacific

Folder 14
Vinton (1967): Southern Pacific
Place Platte: Missouri Pacific
Vivian (1968): Kansas City Southern
Welsh: Southern Pacific
Winfield: Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Winnsboro: Missouri Pacific
Wisner: Missouri Pacific